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But l Ri?pose'yodnsT me;how
ti;t ,; i j! ,i mmm . msm--

York showing , ofv "More , to . Eo
Pitied Than Scorned," the lctur-Ize- d

versioa of Charles E. BlancJ's
smashing stage : success. This
stirring heart r home and ' Stage
drama is - now playlig et' the
Bligh theater :

tion aad It Jt!a t'i a f '

story woven t';ro it,
Ing the .name cf t. r: z

dead, who Lirilf Lai t
ername; TcsiLca fcr r
Ing episodes, part:ul . .

cause they tra ' t tli
the strong am cf tia

,5ia01:S..LB
Jack Hoxie, supported by - an

excellent cast, wil be seen for (two
ilays at the Bligh theater, Thurs
day and ; Friday, .In his latest
western feature "Dead or' AH ve,"
This is a feature temlng" with: ac

OI&GONtaksFrday,7:3JiJ.
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WheriB the Povement Ends'

.: .': I LIHEKTY - - "
:'The Nth Commandment.

; BLIGH ' ;
"

"More to j be. Pitied Then
Scorned." ; .

"A Waggln Talll. , a do- -
gone tunny - comeay.

ilex, Ongram, famous Metro ' di
rector. Who was in 'Miami making
his latest production, 'Where ithe
Pavement jEnda'which is now at
the Oregon ' theatre, can . spin his
yarn with! eny sailorman these
days. ? On a trip to Nassau," jn the
Bahama Group, he went. through
two terrific electrical storms in. a
40-fo- ot boat, storms tnat; threat
ened at any moment to swamp the
cockleshell., ; whose decks, j were
swept time j and Again by huge
waves." And: Rex Ingram , spent
the whole of his time on deck! He
admits frankly that his; courkge
was bolstered Chiefly by tha fact
that he .preferred to drown In : an
ocean wave rather thin suffer the
qualms de mer in a stuffy, reeling
cabin.- - " ; : i . ' ,

P All.night long While Jove raed
overhead and John; jRusseli. au-
thor of Where, .the , Pavement
Ends," groaned in his bunk below;
the boat fought " Its way through
the, tempest until finally the,. light
inat marxs.-n- reer .off cape Flor-
ida announced nat they . had got-
ten back to within striking, dis
tance of America; -

Can you picture the incompara-
ble Norma Tslmadge as'an adven-
turess, who . specializes ia breach
of promise .blackmaiL ,

As Mary. Turner, released from
prison after serving tima for de-
partment' store theft of which she
is Innocent, - and ; under: oath to
get even? with the employer who

wanted to make an example of her.
she has t such a role In the big
First National : . picture, . TWithin
the Law, coming to the Oregon
theatre : on Friday evening,' t -

: i One of Fannie Hurst's . noted
stories, "The" Nth Commandment'

" WiTHIN THE Lrw "
Ilctclle bicczifjyi'y: ..'

"

' The role of Mary Turner' la to cpn! ir A;
dratma wbat Jnllet ia to classical drau.a t
part which, elves the true artist tremendous
And we believe you'll say Norma; is tLa pxa
Mary Turner of alltlme. J o, i . , .

The fiercest. of all passions Is the love cf a tve:
. . . .. .scorned.

said to be similar in appeal . and
dramatic strength to the same
author's "Humoresque- - has been
screened byr : tlie Cosmopolitan
Corp. for Paramaunt, and it will
be 'the feature- - attraction at ; the
Liberty theatre today and tomor

- - J. .row. j - - - ;

The atory deals with a deaprt-nen- t

store girl who marries a fel
low- clerk who later develops tub-
ercular trouble. Told- - that her
husband. will die unlesBie goes to
the country for a long, stay the un
happy wife air,but.'p.ennilQss, re--
auTxa iu uesperaie meiaoas io od--
tain the inoney required.'; ; This
development is

"

the jBxpansioti of
the theme . of the Z picture that
there are other than the Ten ich

mfeT4 and wom-
en' must not 'violate."

'

1
'

v; The leading roles are portrayed
by Colleen Moore,. Jameajiorrlson
and : Eddie .Phillips. , . The picture
waa directed by Prank . Borzage
and adapted by Frances Marlon,
both of whom collaborated in the
making of "Humoresque." . . The
picture is thrilling and intensely
appealing.. , f.'J

Dramatic critics are human, af-

ter all. That's why they U wax-

ed so . enthusiastic over ' the Newii. t ,

Alice Lalce
; Prank,. ; 1

Glendon .

To Be
Pitied

Sccrned"
.;. -- a . .

Wa--i- nV
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Ccraedy x..

drama of the South
Seas1 A picture Portland paid 50c -

to see. - - : I

JIado by the director of "The Four '

Horsemen' and "The Prisoner of
Zenda," '

. .
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. I J By" Verdi

. . . By Emmett

. . By Coake-Ra-y
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The .lncoiae-ta- 4 rtiurr ;
United1 States show that
ber of millionaires Li tl
is becoming tLInner.
but a few of cs 't. r- -
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PHOTOPLAYS AT SALEM'S LEADING

LI. I. Tl
I ,,. ,. j; ' .V..9. 4m, -

until she gets used to the place'
. Uisa rc-t- er IthrftW Aip Jber .head,
mutinously, end , darted a .defiant
glance at himJ I think if the lit
tle; girl had not put out a. hand
and clutched; her gown she would
have walked away. But she was
of too warm-heart- ed a nature to
let that mute little appeal go un
answered, and she walked meekly
beside Dr. Pettlt Into, the hospital,
the nurse following, with a disap
proval as starched and as much in
evidence as her uniform. , .

"

(To be continued.) -
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Walter- - Davis, 1 Formerly, of
baiemr Not to Kecover

From Railroad .

J

.A judgment of 25,0Q0 .dam
ages for personal injuries award
ed Walter Davis, an engineer for
the Southern Pacific company; In
the lower court- - for Multnomah
county was-- knocked out by" the
supreme - court - yesterday : in s;"

Jud:e George W. Staple--
ton and remanding the case ; to
the lower court with directions
to enter judgment for the defend
ant.- - The prevailing opinion was
written by Justice John L. Rand.
The suit was Instituted by Davis
against John Banton Payne jas
agent r for the railroad company.
Davis once lived in Salem. .

The . accident. In . which : Davis
war injured, occurred between
Oswego . and. Cook May 31, 1913,
Davis averred that v the' orders
given him by the railroad com
pany were unintelligible, while
the railroad company claimed
that he ran his train out ett - the
road directly' contra ryy to orders
A Collision occurred-- ' In which Da-
vis was nurt and the engineer tin
the other haconrotivev was killed.

i ne court was much divided in
the t opinion yesterday. Justice
Harris' Illed an opinion, I Which
wai ..'concurred - in ,by Justiee
Brown, hblding1 that the decree of
the lower - court ahoa Id be"
versed lor errors and the case re-
manded lor a new trial. - Justice
Bean dissented; and Chief Justice
UcBrlde concurred partially with
Bean.! but concurred with- - tt ma
jority that, the' ease should be re
versed and judgment' entered - tn
tne lower reourt tn favor of : thf
dfendaiiiJdatIcea'3urnet
McCo art- concurred-- - wi th ' Randan
the opinion-- that 4he-eas- e

-- should
be reversed 4nd Judgment In .fa-
vor of the defendant ehtere In the
lower court. ;.. t;-.- ;

Other opinions yesterday were:
."Ll Weldeman vs.' Willlaia

Campbell . defendant and ' appel
lant;- - ' appeal trom.;.Multaomah
county; action: for possession Hof
an automobile; r- Opinion by Jas-tic-e

Bean. Judge Uohtf McCourt
afHrmed 5 . - '

Exile Barkitt vs. L. iAj,Valt, ap
pellahf;'v appeal from A Multnomah
countyl Motion" fo relax "Costs
denied by eourtr-- ", ;r - . j ,

- VV." E. Grannett '"vsr Industrial
Accident ? commission,' appellant;
appeal .from' Multnomah county.
Suit for additional ' Compensation.
Opinion by Justice' Harris. Judge
George W. Stapietoh reversed; t

George . Glover, appellant. ; vs.
John P.G lover., et, al; appeal from
Marion county;, suit in equity re-
lating to i division of .estates Opin-
ion . by .Justice Browh Judge i G.
G. . Bingham affirmed,;-.- - l;

Twehy-Brotbers,--appel- laut .vi.
Ochoco irrfgatioir .district,- - appjeal
frpmt. Mttltnomancounty; case
heard on rehearing; former opin-
ion sustained. : affirming Judge
Robert Tucker. s ! '
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TODAY TOLlOn., now snomnGAT kegulak prices ;

AKce Terry and Ramon Navarro
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THE" WAY DR. PETTIT ' FORE
STALLED MIS3 ? FOSTER

?Jias Foster and . 1 spent ' the
time' before Dr. Pettit's reappear
ancethe greater : part . of an
hour 74n the Impersonal chatter
invarlatly Indulged in by women
who are strangers to each" other.
and who have no common meet
ing ; ground. . - --

" ; ;

I fourd that I had not under-
rated the . girl's - oonrersational
powers. - Dicky . would have . du b-b-ed

iher .a , record-break-er j for
fluency and ' endurance. ;,Bnt I
found It . increasingly , easy i ' to
play : only the listener's .role, for
thera was a self-rerealln- g, Quality
In her 'talk which - gave me- - at
clear a picture of her mental and
moral attributes as --

: if photo
graphy of the , soul .were an ac
complished. Invention. j. t ?

I watched her unobtrusively as
she talked, and ' her v undeniable
charm grew upon me. Not beau-
tiful, - by the exactlnr standard:
of physical . pulchritude which
Grace Draper once fUled and
Katherlne Sohnot - and the Kalr-ta-x

girls y. approached. yet, as
Dicky would expresi it "anusual- -
ty easy to : look at-.- she oweoj
much of her fascination ; to her
wit --she waaj an nmraually clever
raconteur and to the animation.
the eagerness with Which she evi
dently greeted life and thei small-
est happening It broaght4 her.
Her exhuberant youth made me
fee! suddenly old and weary 'be-

side her; yet I was ccinsclons of
a warrntn of liking for her ,ln
spite of the - rudeness, f : uncon-scfou- ti

tbugh ft was, the egotism,
the flamboyance which undeniab-
ly marred her.

Madge Is Disconcerted

That they were characteristics
not Inherent, but the fault ,of heir
youth, and her trainlng--o- r rath!-- er

lack --of It I decided "after
watching her and listening to her
recital of fflffht' : TMrliNM
nuraoroup and otherwise, ! which
had come into her life in ier
western home. The only child , of
a. taimonaire.x motherless., siace
her babyhood, she had, as she
herself expressed, ItVgrowed like
Tossy I- - gaessed that - she had
no wish denied her, 'not even the
last one of going to school in the
EasVo'. many miles away i from
her doting father. Ko '' wOnde
she was so absolutely certain , of
herself, so indifferent to any-possibl- e

criticism. ! "'
,1 waa so absorbed la fa.c!sated

study t? ter that I rhnst hare be-
trayed my mental scrutiny j la
some manner, At .any rate. Miss
Foster stopped- - abruptly in the
middle of a sentence, and aaiL
with a 'quizzical amile: H

"Well, hive you made up yoar
mind about me? : Do I pass, 1 or
am I down near the foot of the
class?. . . - - ' l .

I was so startled by her alarm-
ing,, disconcerting frankness that
for a panicstricken second I waa
at a loss for- - an answer. Theh,
with a piqued pride that I, who
had handled so many high school-
girls when a teacher,; should ;be
disconcerted by this ' amazing
young woman so little past that
period; I rallied my .scattering
faeultles- - and-'answere- d- her. with
the same degree 'of lightness and
impudence .which, she had : 4is--l

played. V y :y :yy-- , t-- t :, $j
i j

No, you grade above 90 per
cent." I said with le laugh,
"almost near ' the head of the
class. .T " ;

' ' '
- -- '

"Yoa Must!" v
' ' - ? it';i.,

. . Not i the absolute head?" she
cried whimsically, with a simulat-
ed disappointment --which I guessed
contained more that a soopconf of
real feeling.- - I had decided that
one of the girl's strongest charac-
teristics Was ' her desire to excel
every . one else, t and ; that she did
not like even my humorous implied

suggestion that she did not
hold the highest rank In my reck-
oning. : : .i
"Well, you see, I'm a conserva-
tive." 1 answered lightly. ; No
doubt when I know you better- - "

You11 consign me to the outer
darkness, she predicted' dolefully
tica.'Etr face trijhteaed as she
saw Ur. Pettit cezae- - out, ct the
hoiui door. But it UH aaln.as a nurra in immaculate cap and
unlfcrra, fcuowed. hixa closely. .

"Oh, how I hate those starch-les!-"
she ' said vindictively, walk- -

izs-swiI- y toward .the v slecplag
child in the car, as If she would
protect ! a little girl eraiast all
lnterferrzce.,..... ,: l.;t'c

Put Er. I ettlt was swifter than
eie, and tclore sie Lad reached
tie car he had picked c tie little

IrL still sleeping, aad turned with
t er toward the-hospi-

tal door. Miss
roster ran after him ezl clutched
Lis 'arm. :

t
", You must l?t tae waken her,

tie said, shakizhlm slishUy in
tsr excitement. "You must.

The child-stirre- wlia a little'
cry. Dr. Pettit's faca 1,2tZjz1:

"Tea Lzt3- clrc-J- y ::;i.

v ' ' "'. j !

'
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V eat h 6 r Conditions' rn
South westSmall 'Export

Demand Are Causes '

t CHICAGO. June It-- Wheat
averaged lower. la price today
largely sea result of Abetter weath
er for the harvest? 'la ther:eouth
West and because or slackness of
export , demand.,' ' The rxlo3..,waa
unsettled at a rang varying front
7-- 8 net decline to:l3 ; advance
with July H10 cta .11,10 12
and September 1.09- Corn
lost 5--8 to :i ent aad yoattl-- S to
1-- 2. In prorisiohi the Outcome
was 16 to 1? centakaiavVuj

- With word at hand that cutting

way ia- - parts --of Oklahomay ab-f?

nee. of raia over the southwest
V9 an immediate advantage to

t Lear sI2 a '.of the .market. Inaa--
rrich as fear.of a wet harvest has
cf late serves "as something of '"5

i re?" la fcrinsln'if about price set-t-ck- ar

here by giving emphasis to
current gossip tbat int view of the
t. ir-- f' surplus. In. North America
i - i the , Impending movement Of

tie new crop foreigners saw no
reason for anxiety .relative 16'sup-- r

lies, arid would continue to buy
li 'crAy a sparing -- manner. - -

Absence of Influential buying
cl domestic' character: as .well
es the meagerness of export bus- -

v -- nt "i :a k.t except that spread-iz-z

opoitlias formed something
c! a fftureIa.the la

a,,.c?nrmence Of .the ..spreaa-- l
t 'Juiciest" spff" of lts'premler

t
December-- , gained , oh the other

ure deliveries and .closed at
1-- 8 adTE ie!. in contrast with de-- C:

j f : . ' a S ieii-mb- e j
Wc-c- Ler predictions led to

r i increase of selling pressure in
tie corn barket. Oatl Iollow8d
corn and the, Sertemtcr delivery
c r oata touched a i i Iiw. price
tizztJ.ot the seasoa. " :..'. ,

rrC.lflons rose In response to
ra uplurn in hog -- values.
I.IAUICETS

'
v

' . Cr.II J jn-- 2. --Xlvipo
ritei aprlcs. . nominal.' , Prunes
f - r ? c- - !lf ?rnis ?: 3-4 i at ;: 14.
I vesX-cic'lc- e t 3-4- "t 10
t ' estra" cL'aiceMO"-1-4- it :1Q'

c -ti: j?r'?y.,l2:;aCl;"l-?- ,

TiiwUiC-NOTICES- '

- -, S

- 'A- -s lij jrely "clTea'.tLa't'ttt
c -- .oacica cf;ts.-f.,.Citi- oI

C Si'ia,,1 Oregon, deetii I"n8Ct5siry
r l r rreilert, and hereby declares
' z?fs 2d; iztentioa.'to la--r

" j ieir-is..- , ttrest;; from.
1 l.- -a cf Cacunercial street to

V ,r.cst llae of rir ctreet at the
fx: cf the abuttin; and adja-- tt

property except the street
f 1 .alley intersections, tha ex--r

"3.,o wbich will be assumed
1 7 tLa City cf CilcaV by ttr!?slni
r rcm. i cf si!i Etret to the
titabUshe. , :grad3, constructing

. ceneat concrete '
curbs,"? and .:r"ar--i

t t:.il pcrtica cr Leffelle street
v, ith a? t!' ca tc?n?ni"-xe?ret- t

I lreneat t-l- rty feet wide, ..la., ac--
-3 .v-ji-b. tba j!as and.recl-- -

ttt: r; izr T wh!ttaTieYe'

: j. .11 tv-- l 1 2 a :wkicar ;rt?
Lsreiy refarred- - to and made a
I Trt tercof. ...

Ti- - Cc-- ion Cc --acil hereby
c T i: : :3e had. l:":zi!oa
t j i..-- kd t--j aLore descrl-- d Ici-- I

rcvenent ty and throu-- i the
f trcet iaprovcrr-z- t deyartnent ci
tie City of Gal. ju-- V "U

Ty order cf t-- e" Conmoa Coua
cil tbe 4th day of June, 1923, :

IS. POULSEM,
. City Recorder

.Data of first publication hereof
13 Jura Cth, 1922. y.;- -

;
y.

"i ::cpcjal3 fou supplies
The Oregon State Board ' of

Ccntrcl will receive sealed bids
ca June 19, 1923, at 2 p. m. for

to the various state
irritations supplies consisting of
CryzzzU, " clothing, furnishings,
rrccgri-s- . eioes, hardware, drugs,
Irctru, stationery, ; crockery,

;3, etc., for the semi-A-n

r::tl i:riol eadlrg December 21,
l--

2. C;eci"catlons and sched
i--

!: s will be furnished upon appli- -
catisn to the secretary at alem.
Crcj;a; also from the trade and
c:nnsrc!al bureau of the ortlizJ
C!.; -- ?r cf Commerce, or from
Vz,& Associated Industries ..of Ore--

a, both located in tbe. Orejen
1 z'.'.llzs, Portland, Cresa.-- , Hach
" : 1 .ll te accompanied by a
c:r.iri2i cbeck repre;atlng 10
::r ;zt cf tie zrzizil 111

: '.3 to tie Oregon tata Board
"! C'-.tr- cl, cr where the 10 -- per

tzizxizls ta tSSO'cr.'r-.crs.'-a

'7 i--
zi t i..3"t;?rl- -l ta da tuslzcra ia Cre-- .

rt:: ' il'l Tl:ia' cf
";C-C-

a. 'a.. 3 i t ..2 La L.U
r3sty cf tij filtiful rer-c"-- 1-

ict. T

flails Hold1 Out forJimer But
Follow ' Others Oil --

.V : Coses; Ground '

YORK. June .12-T- ak

lay advantage of the lack of public

interest aad the apparent; ab
sence of any ef fectlvie1 bixyinjg tujj-por- t,

professional speculators for
the decline launched ' aerie . of
sncceBsful attacks --on most of the
Mstr1 la ' today's stock: market.' 'The
sellings pressure ' was most effec
tive agaicjBt the industrial stocks
many of which yfeldsxT cn f to
three points,, but rails, which bad
held' firm eartierln the fiay.
yielded with the rest in the heavy
eelling of the last t hbur ' - j

' "OlZi continued 'to lose crctind
as result . of the' heavy over
production with the prospect of
farther price cats. "

.Call money opened at 6 per
cent, but eased off to 4 12 where
It closed. The .time money nd
commercial 7 paper markets were
dull with no change In rates, for-
eign exchange fates were Inclin-
ed to ease on Quiet trading. lie--
mand sterling held fairly ateady
around .6t 1-- 4 i but French
francs .broke , fire points: to C.4 0.
German marks touched new low
at .0011 1-- 4 eeaU.

, Days total shares 721.600
snares. .... f

Twenty fajtistrlali Tera"sed
95:97; net loss 1.25; high 191 J,
ios;syriow 2.?t. ' -:r Tweaty-'t&Woad-

s averaged 83
.71; neMess .30; Wxh 1823. 10.-C- 3;

low 20.13. ,

LlVERpboL, Jnne! 12. dose,
wheat July 9 s, 7 7-- 3 di October
9s. 5 1-- 4 d.

BCTrrrC3 AIRES. June 12.
Wheat open unchanged:

ft' --
u .''

- V,.T CAT ! -

r. wheat : fl.03-l.C-5

1'x r4 wiet, cka& ..,., $1.00
Chmt ky ..,,,, ...,H0(l2ao fcy ; ,.aQS2S
Clorar r W1 . ,1 ,. i o . . 20

Trices grfo-U- are .:wb4eaal aad are
prieee reeive4 by faranra. Ka r retail
;;.prf6e'.ara wimj vtfm s"taai

!:r; X.ZC3,'--sunn- rzarAT;-"-
frttrr fcatter .t:..4S Q .46

ni ?.4S
l--.. Pel- - cwt, U. u .ao
Lz 4 Ct4 , '

. t 4iua ',,,,11 n 'in JO O .31
JPallats ., i'ir;,'' h s ' rovir--Trr aeaa - . ,,. ; -;

as o is

r-"T- , tCA 1SO-22- S cwt ... . $f.7S
l.c j, top.' S2275 cwt .fT.SS
Erv. top 275-80- 0. Ibt, ew S.75
I so J W ' ., I',.,, . ,.:. S4.T S.S&.75
KoBgJt, kery,' ewt r , I S-- 4

Top veaV dressed . ,.0a Q flef7 etMr i',r -
., . ,.,08M

Cowa L; U ; S, H
Ltabs 'ati. j.

Bed : Cord. ' mark ' ef
aaality (nit Qnrtia crated, per lb. JLlVi

lOO'c i. .ii
ISO'S .MM . .54
128' v...
17S'a'aai tmallar S.OI

TonJed" Bread SaaJdat Talcmcla- a-
Cfferias:
siS'a nd .hrger.v'',,,,;,, ,' r ,...,"; M.2S
250'a b4 mUr ' 450

5 j'CAXirosxiA aaATsntuix. I
J'SaaVisf Sd'i. S0 , ,.',,, ,;..,J4s.TS

All atrue trait ta aatf-eaa- a lets.-- 10
additieaal - ; 'i j -

rot jok.

Freratt
iv. arrzxa

Ex. faaey Wlaecap
Gambia 8pitimbrfr

K3W SXmCHES TLuSIAIUt
jriceJ t-- Ue dotea bmacbea.

Beatsr 'uraijw, arr4 V
' "

Badliaca, long or reaad O

Local Or OB Z; .... ; ,. J85
. H A.cxa soezazucs t ;

Kcw California CrroU, pr Mekt.00
New California Taraipa," par aaek 4.C
Kr Calif orala Bccta, par aak.-- 4.00

U Sack Vftblo la yor lb. bicker
vbea dooired im 1m kaa aak lota.' ;

!r . . ITfWV-jTotabJ- oa ; f
Rhabarb,' per lb .'. ..:L-.fe- 3
Aepararaa, Oresoa growa. vary faner per
doxoa baaeboa ' ',' " ' f gK

Artichoke! y ;3 V"Tomato, froui Haxieo, ' rasa repacked
- f 5.00 Brawler, l"a rcaackod ,,i4J0
Head lettnca loeal, ld craUa S doa S20
Local ef doiea . i j . .li
Cauli flower, flat crates .

Row eelorr, per rrato
Caevmbera, botboBsa, .pew doaom 2.00

reea eaa. per la - -
, ,

Poaa,r homo crown par lb
Bpiaaca, per box

reiatooa
KV California wbltaa, ta aaeka, par- .

etft aeatav i rti&f! , ? 1

Yakima netted (onu, por cwt,,. ;,; fl.SO
OTefoa Wkitaa. por ' - -

,
" ft

class
Orf on raflow UajiTero por ewV

&od ewt SS.OO. yellow por cwt. a.5oJ
; srow rralts

Ctrawberriet, Jio rm saw fal! kt-- -1

- piyinj me t t fPeackoa. carl Trtc..ea. por boa.t'J.23
Aprieota. .era to. ti. ; ??.?5
Caotalonpoa-Iiaporia- l vallor,. .ataadarif

rraSea.;. .V t 5;. J

, 'Pony .'- - .. -
. T t.ia

Flat eratea - fWatennoloaa. crated, por lb .05 H
Chrjc,.TartriaBa, par lb .13 Ml
rlama, per crate

l
: rCaTLfJ.D r "ARICETC )j" -: ": - Cria ." -

fOSTLASD, Ore. Jane 13. Oral f.t hut eoft iit- - westera wki,
June 1.10; iolr l.or kard wialer ntr-ther-

trrto;, wectora red, Jaa 1.05; J- -' -

esf-j- l relioW air
7.:;.:;; r. a r. v. .

3
um&:drrStL

A Cosmopoutxm rrjODtcncj

colleen r.:qo?.i,

HAVLEY'S concert tonight
' '' 8:45 P.tL ' r ;."'

what does It do toBROADWAYr
"slrl "who ' - orfcsr --

hard all. day-and- . finds her pleaaurc3(
when the gay lights twinkle. "

"La Miserere, from Trovatora(A) . . . . . . . .
(B) "DUie"
(C) f'Sunshine of Your Smiles," (vocal refrain) Fannie Hamt, tnerantlMr.oT; tIInmotrre,w hn pnt inte

. ., . story alt that made "IIumoreMjue" f.i eat.

a a a 4.ejM M

I
J

39 Oilier Prises Totalmjj 0300;m'Valu:2
l3vto Send'

r Ancvcr
'. Tea cne aids ot the paper cnly.

Write down Jhe number of dcts
counted, usiag the fcllowla vcri:-- ,
"I have counted a. grand total cf
(Insert number here) dots la tfce c?t
S3 shown In the advertisement and

Send ,us yput answer,
arid ii'it is correct iveFUii. H1Y ill. " --

.

will at: once I send you

S-
I

;r ; - .

wua uiauiu Aavd. bu i
- Ncatnosa and arrrane w'il 1 '

carefully considered in awa:"-- - r ione pimple condition thatwe ask you to. ful-
fil. condition is v$ry simple and aksooh s it is ful

grana prizes, so write aj n At. ....
you can. This splendid orfer will
only-h- e good for.a liraiisd'.tim?, sa
send ia your eolutln rl-- 't aw?,y
NOW to The Tacific HoMCsioad,
Dot Competition KlUor, Salem, Ore.

are ennuea to a cas2 prize at the close of the


